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French, German, ad English
Opinion of the Spanish Reio-lation-Gcnev- al

Conti-
nental News.

By an arrival at New York last evening, we
Lave European r idvices to the 7th Inst.

SPAIN.
Frencli Ojri'Aion or tho Intcnlloiis of tlio

ltevoliif IohImIb.
Prom the G'jzetle de France, of Parts, Oct. 6.

The Brinish revolution hardly spranc Into
existence yesterday, aud alreudy it experiences
a want ot vitality a kind of inability to live,
Like 'all our modtrn revolution', it exhausts
itvtl', in shouts and manifestation. It fancies
it tjm debcrved well of the country and saved
tb situation when it lias rendered itself breath-)'- !

with uttering declamatory speeches, when
1 t has strained its lungs in contused clamors;
when it has put itself in a perspiration with
promenades nd processions which it calls pa-

triotic. According to the ne ws which arrives from
the other side ot the Pyrenees, ijpain is about to
parody, especially at Madrid, the French Revo-Motio- n

of 1848. They have the same evolutions
of parade, the same empty but rebounding

JiarangUes, the same marchings and addresses.
.As at Paris, after February, everybody gets up
one, especially those who have nothiug to do
with the aBair. We hear that the Frenchmen
resident here have sent one, the English an-

other, the Italians and Germans, if there are
any at Madrid, will soon follow the example,
and if there are none one will bo invented, for
the manufacture of addresses forms an essential
part ot a revolutionary programme, and these
are sacred things. These patriotic parades,
however, have their utility, and probably the
chiefs of the revolution do not loin in them or
encourage them without 6erlous motives. They
aniiiEe the people and prevent them from see-
ing the dangers of a situation which there is an
interest in concealing. While reviews are being
held, adhesions sent in, and banners displayed,
there is no agitation, but panic dissimulate;
this lorced inaction is a mask caused by the
distrust the chiefs ot the movement entertain
of rach other, and the secict dissents which
exist among them. These heads of the revolu-
tion tpcak too otten, in fact, of their unlan, of
the sincerity ot their common aspirations, of
their resolution to maintain this accord, for
their reiterated hut always vague declarations
not to he suspected. If they were as per-fee'.- ly

agreed, as they pretend they would
not be so reserved, so mysteriously dis-
creet; they would tell the Spanish people
what is the government they advie. They re-m- a

n quiet, they i'.Is imulale, because they know
tnttt each of them has in his povket his remedy
for the difficulty different Irom that which his
companion in adventure would wish to admin-
ister, and each of them watches the moment
When he can get his own swallowed. The solu-
tion which berrano would wish to prevail is
evidently different from that which Admiral
Topete would preler, and that of the latter cer-
tainly docs not agree with that of Prim, without
counting others wh'.ch the radical republicans
wish to impose on the nation they who have
Joint d the train of the generals in the great
revolutionary enterprise and who are now going
to endeavor to take tne ieaa.

Germnn Opinion or (he Rcsnlt.
3erlinSepL 28) Qjrres. of Independence Beige,

The accounts from Spain are generally con-
sidered as of a nature to effect a diversion in the
current of warlike appreheuslons created and
kept up by the language ot certain French
journals. There was nothing really serious in
llioue fcais. No one acquainted with the
eltuation of affairs at Berlin or at Paris could
have believed seriously iu the possibility of a
War between Germany and France. The
reasons for such an opinion have been too
frequently explained in these columns for there
to be any necessity for repeating them. Thus
the chances of peace or war cannot be
iubordinated to thoae of the Spanish,
insurrection. Even were that revolution
vanquished, or did it not triumph for a long
time hence, the general peace would not be
more compromised than It was belore the rising
of the Spanish fleer at Cadiz. In the same order
of ideas tho assertion may be made that it the
revolution, which is victorious throughout
Bpaln, should succeed iu obtaining its recogni-
tion in France, the latter, for more than one
motive, would not think of marching her bat-
talions on to the Khine. The fact is that peace
In the centre ot Europe is based on too solid a
foundation to permit of the predominance of
what our good neighbors the Frtuch call the
war party. The diversiou referred to has there-
fore only taken place for the Paris journals,
which, for some motive or other, prophesied a
conflict they were the last to believe imminent.
The effect of their Inseueate declarations was
nevertheless to maintain a certain uneasiness,
to disturb credulous minds and to paralyze
business. Thanks to the events in Spain, the
lournals of which I have spoken have seen
the public attention turned eUewhcre, and
have thought advisable, which was a real
advantage, to leave in peace the
Treaty of Prague, the speeches ot the Baden
Ministers and the rest. The pessimist rhetori-
cians of Paris have changed their theme, that
is all. We are now delivered, tor some time at
least, from their fatidious dissertations on
Prussiau ambition aud the llberticidal projects
of Count Bismark. No one, in truth, will
think ol complaining. No reflecting man, I
repeat, could have any icar of war. There bad
only been, if we may so say, a superstition
maintained by interested parties. War had,
and no doubt will contluue to have, fatalist
believers, with whom discussion whs something
difficult, and hypocrites who pretended to
believe. Among these latter must be placed in
the first iauk the die possessed German princes.
They also are consternated bv the affairs of
Fpain; and, probably, If the Elector of II esse
had been warned in iroe of the explosion which
menaced the throne of Queen Isabella he would
have still kept In his portfolio that maguiflcent
memorandum he has just addressed to the
European courts, which are no doubt astonished
at his posthumous aud ridiculous protest.

English Opinion ou Njnuilnu Allulrs,
from the London Time, Oct. 0.

The Spanish insurrection has ruded and the
Spanish revolu'.lon has begun. The signs of the
ruing, it is now clear, had beeu read aright by
Queen Isabella and h' r Minist rs. From the
first there was but little hopo for them, and that
little quickly vaoshe-i- . Tue success of the re-
volt, ladeed, has been decisive in its very fclr
turustavices. It wa not an affair of surprise,
like the French Revolution of 1818. It wan not
a mere tumultuous rush, like Garibaldi's Inva-
sion ot Naples. The movement was compara-
tively gradual, and the impulse for a moment or
two was actually suspended. We
cordially wish the constituent legislators good
speed in their work, but the hardest part of
that work is undoubtedly still before
them. It will be all the harder from
certain peculiarities of the cuse. There are
reasons why the expelient ot a regency,
otherwise so obvious, should be rejected at
once: and. Indeed, looking back to the various
events of the last generation, we cau well under-
stand why the insurgent generals should have
pronounced comprehensively agaiust the whole
llouee of Bourbon. But it an assembly la
e'ected by universal suffrage under such cir-
cumstances as the present, aud in a country like
Spain, it will be a body on whoo decisions it
will be lmnossiDie to calculate, rue none or tne
aatton now resta on the wisest aud waxiest of
those leaden by whom this revolution has been
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accomplished. If their plans arc well devised,
judiclouply proposed, and patriotically sup-
ported, the Insurrection may open a new era of
reatcess for tpaln; In the opposite event, toofast state of that noble country may be even

worse than the first.
From the London Standard, Oct, 6.

In this difficulty it Is not improbably
that the Spaniards will go abroad to look for
successor to their throne, thus Imitating the
example of Sweden, of Belgium, and of Greece
in modern times. This Is, perhaps, the leas1
hazardous step they cou'd take In their present
emergency. It is premature, however, to
speculate on what tbe Constituent Assembly
may do after it has assumed its functions. We
can only trust that It will reflect the same spirit
of order and moderation which now actuates
the Spanish revolution, and that it will give no
excuse for any power to Interfere with what Is
purely a matter of domestic concern, In which
the Kpanibh people only have a right to have a
voice.

ENGLAND.
Ilrnell's Election Address.

The London Timee of the 6th Instant, speak-i- i
p of Mr. Disraeli's election addresi, says:
He boasts that be has found the class of

electors that cannot bo enlarged without lo.-dui-r

the power of detinltion altrgether. He bjasts
that to these he has entrusted the institutions,
establishments, interests, principles, and con-
science of this great empire. Iu that boasted
commission Is necessarily Included the property
held by the State tor the Church in Ireland,
and in its disposal ltonian Catholics count for
6,000,000 head of electors. The work, be it
sacreligious or not, is already done. These
consecrated properties are already in the charge
of the constituency augmented beyond prece-
dent by Mr. Disraeli himself. Mot halt that
constituency Is interested in the present appro-
priation. They will do what they please in the
matter, and who will venture to gainsay tnem?
He will be a very bold historian, as well as a
very desperate politician, who will charee the
five million Catholics with sacrilege tor reclaim-
ing the Church property from its present hands.
They have a conscience, but it speaks very
differently from the utterance before us.

GENERAL CONTINENTAL NEWS.
Correspondence from Constantinople states

that the quantity of gold recently discovered lu
the bed of the river Ingure, near to Koutais, Is
equal in proportion to the yield in Calitornia.

The sta'iou of the Midland Railway in Lon-
don has peshaps the lareest root in existence,
the dimensions being 700 feet long by 25 feet
wide, in one duple span.

The Paris Charivari sugeeslsthc adoption
of the vc'ocipcde lor artillery purposes, and
eives an excellent sketch of a company of artil-
lerymen manoeuvring before the enemy.
Although but a caricature, it is far iroin being
an improbability.

The revolution In Spain has rejoiced the
hearts of one family at least, namely, that of the
political editor of the Democracia, of Madrid,
who has been released Irom prisoo. Ills sen-
tences amounted to one hundred and two years
ol imprisonment.

According to the Gaulois of Paris the
French Minister of War has recently passed an
order for 10,000,000 sheets of paper for the
manufacture ot cartridges, the entire quantity
to be delivered within rive weeks. Another
indication of peace added to the list.

The Minister of Agriculture at Florence
recommends the cultivation flof the Eucalyptus
globosu8, oue of the wonders of Australian
vegetation, in all marshy ljndsor those intested
by malaria. The aromatic odor that it creates
is most beneficial, especially in unhealthy
localities.

The (leHthis announced in Belgium of B iron
Pons de Vidll. who was arc used some years ago
of attempting to murder his son near London,
tor the purpose ot obtaining tne tortuue which
he was about to inherit. He struck the youth a
severe Mow on the head with a loaded cnue, nnd
for some time his lite was in danger. The
nunlsbmcnt he suffered for this crime was one
year's imprisonment with hard labor.

ine Benin Military uatmc announces mat
a fort has beeu built at the entrance to Kiel
Harbor, which, together with the fortifications
now existing, render it impossible for an enemys
fleet to approach the town. The fort Is armed
with twelve rifled from Krupp's guu
factory. The Oazete adds that a monster
cannon a has also been manufac-
tured by Krupp for the protection of the coast.
The inner barrel of this gun is made or a single
steel casting of 310 cwt., and is strengthened by
three massive steel rings weighing 600 cwt. The
total weight of the gun is 1000 cwt. The gun
enrringe is also of steel, and weighs 300 c jvt.
The solid thot are of steel, and weigh 1000 lbs.
each; the bhells weigh 1181 lbs.

DEMOCRACY.
Southern Opinion or the Attempt to

wiiiiurnw ncyinour.
The Richmond Despatch says: "We con

jecture that there will be now no very vigorous
heht over the presidential election, xne
defeated party will hardly continue the contest.
u is clearly without nope, xuat ine canvass
has been most wretchedly mismanaged is
indisputable. The nomination made by the
Democrats was the worst they couia nave ma jo
out of the list ot leading aspirants they had
before them. There were two alternatives
before the New York Convention, viz.: to nomi
nate a man wuu a view to bis election, or to
nominate one wholly upon principle. Cha-- e

would bavts done lor the first; Pendleton or
Ik'ndiiekB for the second. But the Convention
avoided both, and nominated a friend of Chase,
who had not (Chase's) power, and who yet
wanted the boldness and stamina to maintain
the principles avowed by the Convention;
therefore, there has been a iall between two
sttols."

The Whig al'o considers the result as
foreshadowing quite distinctly the result of the
Presidential election, and views it as another
triumph of the a won, but dou't care. It says:
"In view of the mischiefs wh!.ch have been
engendered by violated laiih, by war, and by
the wide-sprea- d dishonesty which pervades the
public service, It is very doubtful if any other
government be practicable iu this demoralized
land but a vigorous aud impartial despotism.
If tho choice ot the despotism be left to us, for
many reaors we should prefer that of oue to
that of a mob."

The Inquirer says: "The returns from the
election in the North last Tuesday iudicate the
triumph of 'the party of the war.' It the
accounts already received shall be verified, It
will be clear that the coutest has been strictly
a sectional one the North against the South.
In BUh a case, we have never permitted our-
selves to bupposo that the result ciulJ In
otherwise thau a victory of the suction in which
the contest took place."

The Noifolk Day Look say?: ' It may be
considered as settling tho Presidential election
in favor of the Republic in caniidates. Wo may
not all like it, but the radicals have given us
'the best they had In their shop.' ''

The Baltimore Gazette taketh consolation
thus: We are bound to deal frankly with this
matter, and to say that, In our judgment, the
States which have just endorsed the policy
of tho radical part? will iu November give
heavy majorities for General Grant. It is with
deep regret and sadness that we record these
ronvlctions. lo the people of Marylaud, out-
side ol the ofiice-seeker- s and pothouse politi-
cians, the decision of the Northern States
amounts to nothing. We enjoy at present therights and liberties bequeathed us by our fathers.But lor pur oupressed brethren of the South we
! .r"1 jropatby, and as the late elec-
tions in the North seem to evidence a determi-nation to consign them for years to co-n- e to thedespotism under which they now lauaulsh, we
must look this posnlble fact in the face

The New York un says: Seymour 1 a good
man; a good man to live at Utlca; a good
ttUlhOJity on Wermclous; he has a jarge stock
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of copper on hand, and might go Into the copper
trade. He Is a good candidate to withdraw. He
said when he accepted that he could not accept
with honor. As for Biair we don't think it Is
a good season for Blairs; they seem to be
troubled with the blight. To give them their
due, however, it must be admitted that they
don't hurt a party much if they don't belong
to it.

What Chief Jntlc Chime Snyn.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer, Oct, 17.

There have been strong evidences in this city
and elsewhere within the past twenty-fou- r hours
that the nomination of Mr. Chase, as the oppo-
nent of the radical policy and candidate, would
be acceptable to the great mass of the Demo-
cratic party. To oveilook this fact would be to
lenore an excitement and an Interest such as we
have seldom seen manifested in any contem-
plated or accomplished event In the politics of
this country.

That a very Ure majority of the people of
Ohio, Indiana, aud IVnusyl vania do not approve
the destructive theories of the radical parry, we
have convincing proot; but toe elections on last
Tuesday seem to toibid the hope that that ma-
jority can be concentrated In favor of Sevniour
and Blair as our national candidates. We sin-
cerely wish such were not the case, for we have
every confidence that, under the administration
ot the distinguished statesman aud patriot who
heads our ticket, the country would soon be
restored to a condition of prosperity But it Is
the part of wisdom, as It Is the part of manboo 1,

to look events squarely in the face, and recog-
nize as accomplibhed what cannot be averteJ.

Meantime, the news we receivo as we close
this short article Is not calculated to strengthen
the belief that any important results will come
from the cflorts to change the Democratic
Presidential candidates. We have authority for
the asseition that a distinguished highly
esteemed citizen of C ncinnati yesterday telc-giaph-

to the Chief Justice, urging him to
accept the nomination, if tendered to him; and
that the Chief Justice replied, substantially,
that he would consent to run as an independent
cundidale if Seymour and Blair were withdrawn.
We also learn that the National Executive
Committee have refused to withdraw tho Demo-
cratic nominees upon theso conditions.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Vote of the State According to the

Lititet Keltiriia.
The following is the vote of Pennsylvania on

Tuesday, according to the latest returns and
est imates, those tnus marked () being unoffi-
cial:

Majortltf. Judge Sup.&yurt.
liar-trunf- t,

COVNTIKS. Mil),
Adams tAllegheny go:i7
Armstrong 527
Beaver bH2
Bedford
Berks -
Blair 658
Bradford. 38ti3
Bucks- .-
Butler iW
Cambria
Cameron Iu3
Carbon
Centre
Chester 2200
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford 1030
Cumberland
Dauphin 1H55
Delaware 1252
Kile
Erie.. 8171
Fayette
Forest. 4
Franklin 43
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon 0t9
iDillana 2552
Jellerson - 18
Juniata
Lancaster 0812
Lawrence lt)75
Lebanon 1407
Leblgb
Lu7.erne....nn
Lvcoming
McKean..... 174
Mercer....... 610
MHUlD 30
Monroe
Montgomery M
Montour
Northampton
Northumbeiland
Perry 44
Philadelphia .
Pike......
Potter 800
Schuylkill
Snyder 522
Somerset 1300
Snlllvan
Susquehanna 1295
Tioga 3127
Uulon 714
Venango 670
Warren 1102
'Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

Totals.,

Jinyle,
Viin.

Hi

GjOti

857

'738

"tViii

879

1048
1150
773

1081

"im

645

iois

330
1052

405

1572
AUH
851

2051
U64
478

82 IU

453

175
700

im

300

2
6'JI)

1236
200

2953

linmi,
Ji'D.
2137

mm
82.15
2818
2305
6117
8113
6810
6224
29i'J
2008

y.58
1H87
2790
7751
1410
1477
1002
1690
6100
8151
5217
8207

286
6504
31K4

2K9
8773

709
1313
809
8008
1806
1308

12799
2833
8025
3514
7985
3004

705
8935
1505
643

6586
1006
8027
302;!
2427

49,587
25

1134
7256
1W
2758

42 1

8917
4090
1675
8010
213L
4018
2320
4212
1357
4818

wood,

2829
9991
2931
2278
2014

11912
2590

4H38
6910
2002
3020

300
2121
8173
6853
2003
2741
2248
8153
4018
423i
3847
2118

751
8128
3859
319

3902
1019
2753
2258
1807
1851
1085
7475
1281
2501
6141

10101
4357

615
3111
1709
2359
7S3
13S3
6979
3109
2292

52075
901
4SI

81S0
1199
1511

683
260
1125
1200
2010
1459
4513
2580
6015
1174
7071

200,824 267.716
200,824

MaJ. for Hartranft, 10,350 Sharawood's maj. 922

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judjs Ludlow.
William U. Muddlmn, Prosecuting attorney. The

second period of toe present lerni began mis morning,
a new venire of Jurors being iu itoudnee. A num-
ber of applications fr excuse from service weiemade, but the Judge granted only a few of i lie in. sucb.
a were founded upon sirlclly legal grounds Default-lo- g

Jurors were fined lluoeacn, and Ilia duenffUlrected
10 collect the tinea without, mil

Alary Mccormick pleaded guilty toa charge of tbelarcvny of a wntoh aud ether goods, together valued
Blfiic, belonging to James C 'aosr. It apDeared
tbalbbe wh employed as a servant In Mr. Kabei'a
house, and In tbe course of three mouths she stole
the articles mentioned In tbe Indictment.

Michael Beuet was acquitted of a charge of lar-
ceny. It was alleged tbat the prosecutrix, purchas-
ing a barrel of nour from tbe defendant, and In-
tending to give blm two nve-doll- notes, gave htm
oi e nve-dolla- note, and, by mistake, one tlfiy-doll- ar

note; and wnen she afterwards discovered It, anil
asked lor tbe return of tbe bftiai.ee, be denied having
received it, and did Dot make any restitution. Tbe
Judge held tbat If these allegations were proven,
they would not make up a case ol larceny, because
Ibe mentty wi actually given into Ibe possession ot
the delendant, and therefore directed the Jury to
l ender a verdlc' o' not guilty.

John Welsh. William McUeary, and John Flynn,
three little boys, were charged with tbe larceny of
bikfct and lead. Welsh, tbe oldest, pleaded guilty,
end tbe others were tried by tbe Jury. It was testllled
that brssii aud Uad were frequently missed from Mr.
Oglesb's plumblDg shop, at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, aud these boys, being arrested upon susplclou,
acknowledged that they had committed the larceulei.
Id triii).

U. H. DISTRICT COURT-Jad- ga Oidwalader.-T- ne
two sailors who were bef re me Corainlssloner

last week upon a charge ot mutiny, were brought Into
ciiurt tills mornlug upon a writ of bai)s corpus.
Tbe Judge stated 10 District Attorney O'Aeill tbat If
he thought the case Dot a proper one for prosecution
be, the Judge, would take part of the responsibility
I heir discharge. Mr. O'Neill replied that he did not
consider li bis duty to prefer an ludluimeut agaiust
them, ana the Julg ordered their release.

DISTRICT COURT, No. Btroud. Michael
McN'aruara vs. Mary Ann Mclihenoy. Anaulonlo
rn over commlBslona as snout for the sale of real
estate. Verdict tor plaintiff. Sl-7-

Davis Fales & Co. vs. Haugnman A Jones, defend-
ants, and illwyn ParrUh. gum I thee. An attachment
eieoutloo. Verdict for plaintiff, and aiuouut In the
bands of garnishee, SIM 7f,

John V. McUlnuis vs. Daniel McDevltt. An action
ol ejectment to try the tills to Certain properly. Ver- -
U 'JjIHT r'iC'TiOURT, No. Thaver.-Jar- aes

T. Kllpatrioa, Ttoomas Kllpa'rick, aud MaSewell
K I! patrlck vs. BenJ. K Woolslon. An action to

ou a promissory note upon which the delendant
was eDd-rer- . The defense set up "hat in a settle-
ment between the maker of the note and the piala-till- s

they were found to be his debtors In an amount
ufflclent to cover the note, and therefore the en-

dorsers could not be held liable. Verdict lor plain- -

Ue'orge E,' Wagner vs. John K. Ashmead. An action
to recover a balance due on stock. Continued.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.-Jiid- ije Pleros.-Wlil- lam

and James ncOIll vs. Joseph Chew. Aa
aoilon to recover a debt alleged to be due. which UiS
dsfeiis alleged bad hesu paid, Continued.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Governor Swann's Great Ambition
Tho Honor that He Hopes

For-Aff- airs in the West-Enrop- can

Markets.

ITlnmiciinl mid Commercial

Fit OM BALTIMORE.
Commencement of (lie Immigration Con

venllon (lovcrnor SwAnn's JPolltictW
Aspirations.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, Oct. 19. The Immigration Con-

vention, composed of delegates form the
of nil the leading cities of tbe

United (States, is now assembled in Broadway
Il tll, of this city. There is a full attendance.
This is a highly important movement, and wil1

be useful if not mixed with politics.
There will be a frrand Republican mass

meeting at the Front Street Theatre
nipht, when Henry II. Goldsborough, Grant's
elector of the State at large and others will
speak. The Bepublican spirit is rising rapidly.
Some military turn out here to-d- ay to celebrate
the anniversary of the battle of Yorktown.

Swann hopes for Seymours place if the
Democrats abandon him.

FROM NORFOLK,
The Commercial Convention.

Norfolk, Oct. 19. The flual proceedings of the
Commercial Convention which assembled In

this city on last Wednesday, for the purpose of
placing in successful operation the direct trade
project and consolidation of the Tennessee and
Virginia and other Southern railroads, in order
to afford a rapid transit to the East of the pro.
ducts of the Mississippi, were held on Saturday
morning in this city. About 2500 delegates,
from all parts of the country, were present.
The absence of all political allusions, the har-
mony and unanimity of expression among all
the delegates during the entire session of the
Convention, was a feature which attracted the
good wishes of all persons present. The Con-

vention met at 9 A. M , and again at 630 P. M.,
when a eeries of resolutions embodying the
objects which the Convention had met to deli-

berate upon were passed. The Convention then
adjourned, after a closing address by Goueral
lraboden, to reassemble In Memphis.

FROM CI1ICAG0.
Itace Horses, Billiard, and Embezzlers.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Oct. 19. The owner of the stallion
Bathawa, Jr., has refused an offer of $2500 cash
for that animal. A challenge has been issued
here to bllliardists of New York, to match seven,
nine, or eleven of their players against an equal
number ol Chicago players for a purse of $1000
to $2500 a side. John McDevitt challenges Mel-vi- n

Foster to play him a regular American
game of billiards of 1500 points for a puree of
$1000 to $2500.

Isadore II. Simon, confidential clerk of L.
Kucbens, stove and hard ware dealer in this city,
has been arrested on the charge of embezzling
several thousand dollars from his employer.

FR OM CINCINNA TI.
Tallandielinm on tlie Proposed Demo-

cratic Change.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnaii, Oct. 19. A gentleman who had a
long conversation with Vallandigham at hU
residence in Dayton, on Saturday, arrived here
yesterday. Be states that Mr. Vallandigham
conversed with him for some time upon the
subject of a change in the nominees of the
Democratic parly for Paesidont aud Vice.
Presinent, and said it was his actual belief thac
nothing short of a change in the ticket could
save the party irom dutc-a-t in the election iu
November next.

FROM MEMPHIS.
The Recent Tragedy and Its Reqnel.

Special Despatch to Tne Evening Telegrapn,
Memphis, Oct. 19. Carllne, who is charged

with the murder of "Bill" Porter, has been
released on $4000 ball, having established the
fact that Porter had threatened to kill him on
sight. The wife of Bill Porter, at Memphis, ou
hearing of her husband's death, fell down In a
swoon and expired without speaking a word.

THE E UR OP EANM ARRETS.
Thla Sfornliiff's Quotations

ByAUantie Cable.
London. Oct. 19 A. M. Consols unchanged;

United States 73 J; Illinois Central, M1;
Erie, 32j.

Liverpool, Oct. 19 A. M. Cotton steady.
Sules ot probably 10,000 bales. Linseed Oil,
jPO. Other aiticles unchanged.

Thla Afternoon' Quotations.
London, Oct. 19 P. M. United States

73.4 ; Illinois Central, 97.
Liverpool, Oct. 19 P. M. Cotton, 50s. 6J.
Lot don, Oct. 19- -P. M. Tallow, 5ls.
IIavrb, Oct. 19 -- P, M. Couou on the spot,

137f.; to arrive, 1371.

Obituary,
Worcester, Oct. 19. Father O'Keefe. a Catho-li- e

priest, at Clinton, Massachusutts, died sud-
denly this morning. i

markets by Telegraph.
Nvw York, Oct. 19. HiocM steady, ubloaeo and

Rock Island, H8V. Keailing--, w; Oaniou, u

Krle, 48; Cleveland aud Toledo, 10fV, Claeiand aud
PitlburK, '! Flliabnrg and Fort Wyne, 117;
MicblKaa Central, 12e; Michigan Boutliern, Suv
New York Oeutral. 12U: Illinois Central, H5',: Cum-
berland preferred. Virginia Ss, So; Miexourl 6i, Hi;

1H62. Ill'il do, 1M64. Ill ',: do. IbttS, 11HS; do. new.
1)1 .; liMOe. 1U6. tiold. UiX. Mjney uaoUauied.
Kxcbauge, W V

BAivriMona, Oct. 19. Cot'on qnlet bnt steady; mid-Ollog- s,

at(ai2o. Flour dull aud unnlianged. Wneut
very dull"; low grades decllimd 6aUUc. Corn firm;
prime wnlle. tl'2B; yel l Jl'iOl-8.'- . Oats linn at 81
Siisso. Kye firm atSlSSi.il'S'. frovmlons ijulet; mei
pork. 130 60; bacon tlb etdes, 17c.i e'ear sidoi, 17c.;
sbouldere, Hc.j him,WtiMc, Lard. mgUyQ.

New TorU Stock Quotations, 1 P. 91,
Received by telegraph from Qlendlnntng A

Davis, biock uroaerB.ru. w o. xuira street:
N. Y. cent. R. 12KJ4
N; Y. and Erie K... 4KU
Pb.andKea.K loo
Mlon.B.andN.LH. WZ
Die. and Pitt. K.
('hi. A N W.Ii.oora. 97
Ohl.A N.W. K. prt. 97

UnLand rt. l. h ion
PHU.F.Wnd.Clil.U;

n mwra u. iei ttj
Toledo A Wabasb... i
Mil. A St. Paul K...110
Adams Express 61
Wells. Fargo
U.H. Express Oo..... 48
Tennesseea, new.... 72
Oold ...lS7i

Market steady.

MURDER.
Coroner's Investigation Into the Fatal

Shooting of Officer Tonng on Election
Evening, at Eighth and Lombard
Streets.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, Coroner Daniel'

begsa an inquest into the circumstances attend-
ing the shooiiuR of Police Officer James Young,
ot tho Fifth District, on tbe evening of elcetkon
day, at Eighth and Lombard streets. The fol-
lowing evidence was elicited;

Henry Horn, living No. 705 Lombard street, testl-"- J
Buortly before six o'clock on election evening Ila tbe polls of First precinct, Beveulb ward, en

Jxtnbard street, above Kiglim; got above iClghtb
street; some one asked. Is tbe matter:" l nald" notblnsj" looked around then and saw tne crowd attbe pull dlfKienlng; ran np to learn tne mattr: was
kLOckfd down as soon as I rectied Uie place; tblnktne man bad a navy revolver In bis nana at tne timeI e knocked me dowu; lo gelling np I w Oilloeri.ung making an arrest near by, and OUlcer P kerHSlsilDg blm;at that tIoe tbe bring coiuoinnced; Iretrtaud io Kigblb trei; tbe snoutingwas general all over tbe street; wheaI got to Mabr s tavern, snuthwe-i- t corner ol BiKlitb
end Lombard sireets, Olllcer young came lu andtatd he was sbol; be bed no bat; anked lor one; a batwae given blm; tben went Into tlie street and bogan
lit; bung wlib the mob aunt; be stood on the sidewalk
ai d exchanged s ots will) a man Stan ling In tbe
s reel; I stood looking at tbe ftgh'; a man s'O'id at
Kiglilii street whom 1 thought was alsj looking on;
b deliberately pulled out a revolver and tired at
Olllcer Youus; I tblnk tbe man who tired was Ed-
ward Young; I know blm. and Jadged from his

1 was about ten or ttiteen feet away from
Mm; It was juBt duak In the evening; I saw hli back;
did not see bin face; saw others also fire; suppose
they tired at OtUcer Young; couldn't reogutze then bo whom I mentioned as exchanging snots with
Olllcer Young.

sir Pe.ccck. living Mo. 608 B, Eighth street, testl
fled: Was working next door to the pills; about lo
ml Mites of 6 o'clock heard thesnootlat;; ran out of the
bouse; saw that Officer Young was sbol; took him to
tbe Hospital; saw no one shoot.

I'airlck.Mslir. living at No. 601 Month Ninth street
testified: Was Inspector of elections at the polls;
about I wlllgbt beard a ius outside; looked out of tae
window; saw a man braten by two other.; each oftbeji bad a pluol; tried to gst out; the man cell In the
street: picked blm np, and luiuid It was my brother;
belore I got away from the window, saw Ned Young
and Ueorge Walllngton fire at my brother while hewas down; when I got ontnldetbey were some distance
down tbestreei: afterwards beard that OlBcer Young
was shot; saw no one shoot aiYouug;;b8ard a numberor chow.

Officer Parker testl (lad About 6 o'clock Officer
Y( uug and myself was standlug at Eighth and Lom-
bard sireets; saw tbe crowd rush back irom tne pulM;
we ran uu to learn the maitei; was In advance of
him; we both caught htld of men; a man tben step.

np and muck Youog Iu ti.e head with a
tied lour others tben surrounded me who revolvers

bands: said "you do you ;" I was put- -
(Limy band In my pockei; they alio said, "take
buck teats you :" tbe uiau who strnck Young
and tbe one be undertook to arrent were at this time
couvereing; I retreated, two shots were tben tired at
me; I ran around bunting oUice's to come to our re-
lief: when I got back Young was shot; don't know
the men who poluted tbe p s ols at me; Young could
not get away because two of them had hold nf blm;

(leorgetieller No. MSCrenton street, testified Was
at the corner of Klghih and Lombard streelH; Ollicers
Young and Parker a special policeman, and myself
were ttandlng together; looked np the street and
saw Mahr lying on the ground; we started then up
Lombard street; tbe firing tben commenced: they
dred down Lombard street; I went In the Robert
Morris Hose bouse to save my life; saw a mau firing
down the street: he hud light pants on, but couldn't
rvcognize blm: wbn I cnuieoiit of tbe hnse house
heard tbat OtUcer Young was shot: think the man
bred at Olllcer Young.

Chrles HcCall. living at No. 625 Federal stree',
testified Was at Eighth and Lombard streets: a mob
was there; saw ihe manwbo fired tbe tirsishot. and
recognised him yes erday at tbe prison; it was Oalla-ghe- r;

be ran across the street, back of a car; he con-
tinued bis flight: he fired down Klghth street,
towards Lombard; be stood on the curbstone at the
tavern on tbe southwest corner: didn't see anybody
shot; didn't hear that Olllcer Young was shot; got
out of tbe way myself; some ten shots were fired.

Olllcer Orr testiUed liad a conversation with Offi-
cer Young Just beforebls death; be knew thit he was
dying: be told me so: be said tbat Dr. Gilbert has
been tbe cause ot all ibis; he brought tbe trouble on
me; be got the parties there that ihot me; the parties
wbo came there about five minutes before fi o'clock;
to the polls: tbej weie letched there by Br. Gilbert
and a man in company with him; a crowd of M

Hose fel'ews; I know some of them by sight:
I ihlnk they shot at me simply because I was a
police officer; he made no mention of any names.

Dr. Sbaplelgh made a post mortem exatnlna-tlo- n

of tho body of the deceased, and deposed:
There wis a run shot wound of upper lip; the ball

panned through Ibe Up, struck the teeth, dellected,
and paused outward through tbe Hps: therewatasc.tr
on tbe nose, and tbe right eye wag blackened; therewas m gun-sh- wound ou Ibe back tbrea luolieu to theleft of ihesninal culurnu; the ball passed beneath ibe
eleventh rib tbrcugb the spleen aud dlapbragm,
Ibrouuh tbe upper part of the stomach, through the
left lung and w-- round In the cavny of the left
pleura. Tbe deceased came to bis death Irom hemor-
rhage, caused by the wi und mentioned,

Case adjourned until Wednesday next at 11
o'clock A.

The Mayor of Concasale, a small town near
Naples, has been arrested, together with several
persons well to do of the sarao neighborhood,
tor supplying the brigands with food and clothes,
betides giving them intelligence of the move-
ments of Intended victims.

One ot the royal generals in Spain recently
condemned a child only five years old to be shot
as the son of a rebel. The child, understanding
the situation, moved abont.aud by extraordinary
luck was not touched. Tbe eeneral then coolly
threw it an orange, and while stooping to pick
it up a Eecond volley stretched it dead.

Mr. W. H. Beard has been exhibiting several
ot hi pictures at Cleveland aud Chicago, where
tbey have not only been much admired, but
have found ready purchasers. He received four
thousand dollars tor pictures sold at the lorjicr
place. We learn irom the Chicago Jtepubtican
that a gentleman in that city has bought the

Fallen Landmarks" for $3000; the "March of
Sileuus" lor $2000. and tbe two companion pic-
tures, "Morninu on the Prairie" and "Kveniug
on the Prairie," for $1500 each. Mr. Deard has
certainly no reason to complain of his summer's
work.

FINANCE AND COMMER CE.
Oxrica or thi jvsNiaa TaLxsBAra.l

Monday, Oct, IS, lttSS.

The Stock market was active this morning,
and prices were higher. Government securities
were i(dl per cent, higher. 10UJ was bid for

1104 for (is of 18B1; 115 tor '02 112J
for '64 5 20s; 112j for '05 ; lll for July '05

1111 tor'07 and 112 for '68
City loans were unchanged.

Kailroad shares were tho most active on tho
list Reading sold largely at I'JitsOt. an advance
ot j; Camden aud Amboy at 121)41291, an ad-
vance of i; and Pennsylvania Railroad at 50j, no
change. 40 was bid for Lutle Schuylkill; 67$ for
Mlnehlll; 35 for North Pennsylvania; 55J for
Lehigh Valley; 30 for Eltnira common; 40 for
preferred do.; and 27 for Philadelphia and Kilo.

City Passenger Railway shares were un-
changed. Second aua Third sold at 61. 70 was
bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 65 for West Phila
delphia; 10 for Hestouville; 22 for OirarJ Col-
lege; and 30 for Uermantown.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Corn Exchange sold at 70; 212 was bid for
North America; 104 for Philadelphia; 130 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 01 for Commercial;
334 ,or Mechanics'; 107 for South waik; 73
lor City; 4 J tor Consolidation; 60 lor Common-
wealth: and 123 for Central National.

Caual shares were dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 27, a decline ot 4; aud Susquehunua
Cnalatl4j. an advauce ot 4; lot was bid tor
Kchuvlkill Navigation comtnuu; 21 lor preferred
do.; 30 for Morris Caual; and 70$ for aljirls
Canal preferred.
PUILAUKLrUlA STOCK EICUANUE SALES T

Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 8. Third street
ITlKaT JBJAKD.

I70O0 Leu 6s gold Lis. 91 i 2iio uli Ulg Mount .
tit. lu ml ,in IS. S

12 00 do. lsc irt'.i luosti Iteadlug........
t'OO do
fWO CoEA UJ.bS, '. , H7

foOOr-ic- N OS, '82....... 71

2suCam&Aui
9 do ma's

tosh Corn Ki B.bSwu 70
Mi Bh 2d aud Sd.....- -. l
2 an xenna -... M,f

IKS uO m . tD 1

s5 do. is-- c vaii
2uo da.....2u&ln. mJ.
vi o sh Ocean Oil '6
lUOShHnsq CI b&O. U
too tb Hliumok CI 'J.
Id0 lb Or Mount SM
660 do. ...sftwu. 6
100 ab NY & Mid.. .. 6

M0sh Keym one Zlno. IU
100 sh HI Nluh CI. ...2d. Tfj

iW) sb 'uUou Coal .lo. 7

10m
100
1IH)

HO
100
2(10
200
1011

100
loo
1.(0
400
ll'O
KIS
200
'JIM)

100
2HI
100

do
do. i

o...aoown.
llo.auwn.Vlu 4 00
do....'MAin.4W-rl- !

do....bfe&in.4U'89
do.mnls.iS0. i 'si
do....ls.b30. 40V
do......... MO. 4h 'J
do..... OjO. it
da.... c. 4Sda too. 4iS

!!'
do. ..... 4U1;
do o. 4 a1.'
do bid. 4X
du..........ls. 40
do .....ISO. 4h
do...
do.. ....... 4

45i

rar

DOUBLE SHEET TIIltEE CENTS.

The following are this morning's gold
quotations, reported by Karr & Ladner. No. 3d
South Third Street:
10-0- 0 A.M. . 1301 11-1- A. M. . 13Cr
11-1- " . 137, 11-2- 2 " .
11-2- 7

11-3- 7

1374
137

" - i12-2- 5 P. M.
I12'30

13J
137

Mesorq. William Pnlnlnr Jt Cn lu.1....
No. 36 South Third Street, report the folio wlug
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881, 116JfH16; O. 8. 6 20s.
1H02, 114 J114J; do., 1804, 112jrtll2J; do., 18fi3.112jfail25 do. Julv, 1865, llllllf; do. July!
1807, lllgrrilllj; MR, 111J1114; 5s, IMOs, loo
ss aaTikir" pH8t due

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
chango to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110
431104; do. 1802, lWjdJlltj; do., 184, 1124
112J; do., 1805, 112J112 ; do. 1865, new, llllfja
lllj;do.. 1807. now, 1113111$; do., 1808, 111J

U2j; do., 6s, im;48lOG; Due Com"
pound Interest Notes, 1194; Gold, 137(21374.
Silver, 131(21:13.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc.-- , as follows: U. 8. 6s ot
1H81, 1161104; old do., UimiUi; new

18C4,112JU2; do.,1865,112iJU2i:
108, llliaUM; Gold, 136J.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Oct. 10. Bark Is held at 118 91 ton for'. 1 Quercitron, but no sales were reported.
Cotton la quiet, with small sales of middlings

at. 2C27c. for upland and New Orleans.
Tbe Flour Market presents no new feature

ibe demand being confined to tha imm.Hi.i.'
wpnts of the home consumers. Only a few nun.
dred barrels were taken at J0'25(a7-2.r- i rnrnn.
flue; $Si8 75for extras; $8 509 for Iowa, VVla-con- sln

and Minnesota and spring wheat family
59 25 for fancy Minnesota do : sgjiana? rJ
Pennsylvania and Ohio winter wheat family;
anu iixfl,jj oo ior lancy Drancfs, according to
quality. Rye Flour may be quoted at 88 50 v
barrel. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

There is less activity in the Wheat Marketbnt holders are unwilling to accept lower prions'
tban those now current. Sales of red at 2104and amber at 2 232 25; also 600 bushelsMleblgan white at 82 50. Rye is selling at ll-fl-

OU 05 V bushel for Pennsylvania. Cornisnaietand rather weak. Hale of yellow at II 30 andWestern mixed at tl 271 27-$- . Oats moves'owly at former rates. Hales of 70J) busueiaWestern at74"ao. No change to notice in Bar- -

WhlSk V 18 SelllDS at 1 2'l-a- l .10 73, nn1n .
TPld. '

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Oct. 19. Beef cattle were very dull

this week and prices were unsettled and lower-abou- t

3000 head arrived and sold at 89o. for
extra Pennsylvania and Western steers; 77ofor fair to good do.; and 46o. f, lb., gross, for
common, as to quality. The following are the
particulars of the sales:
150, Owen Smith, Western, 69, gross.
150. A. Christy A Bro., Virginia, 7s, gr.
81, Dengler A MoCleese, cuester 00., 6ca)8'4 r

LIT l U..K'llln Vlrr.1.. loA ...vu, .i.uim, ui.ur, IS1.
W, r. naiuawsy, Jiowa, w esieru, 7j! gr.

loo, Jas. B. Kirk, Chester oonnty, 7S-- , gross.
.wi. n. r. ratr tiieu. iuemer do.. I 'X. oi t 'J wruuu

1UO, jiucd wi.it i.iru, vucniar uu., tf&o, kroaS,
40, K. H. McFillen, Chester county, 78, gr.

127, Ullman A Bachman, Ohio, 89Ji, gr.
108, Martin Fuller & Co., Western, UjiiSSU. gr
100, Mooney &Hmith,Onio and Peuusvivanis.8,gr.

85, Thus. Mooney A Bro., Penna., 6U7i4. or
50, H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania. 6ao' lr

110. John Bmith A Bro., Ohio, 79 gr.
94, J. & L. Frank, Virginia, Wi&lJi, gr.

115, Frank A Hcbomberg, Weiunrn, 6liia8U cr
110, Hone & Co., Virginia. 648, gr. '
117, M.lryfoosJtCo., Virginia, tWm4, gr.

41, Blum & Co., Virginia, 08, gr.
fli, B. Baldwin, Chester 00., llA'M. gr.
60, J. Cltmson, Chester co , tiai. gr.
S3, 1). Bran hod. Chester couuiy. 0(8. itr
80. John Aull. Ohio, 3,7J. ar.
'.hi, chandler A Alexander, Ches. eo 638 gr
87, A. Kemble, Chester county, 7814. cr'ow
18, L. Horn, Delaware, 67, gross.
40. J. Beldonridge, Western, 61)8, gross.
40, Thomas DuU'v, Virginia, 6C8J4, irr
Hi), Jesse Miller, Chester county", 78U, gr

125, John MoArdle Western, etaiSl, gr.
64, R. Mayne, Western, 7H, gr.
47, Kmhon dcCo., Western, 6()7, gr.
51, H. Frank, Pennsylvania, 67, gr.
40, H. Bloomentharl, Virginia, 5l6, gr.

John V. Bulta, Chester county, OUras ,K4"!c. Welker, Virgfnla. 56X. gr.
19, Thomas Bryen, Western, 7(6,8, gr.
58, W. Duffy, Western, 50, gr.
U, Preston Chandler, Chester onnnty, BS"i.Hogs were dnll and lower; 8700 head sold attbe different Yards at (12 5013 50 100 lbs. net.Sheep were also dull and lower; 18,000 headsold at 45n. $ lb., gross, as to condition.
Cows were dnll; 200 bead sold atf l570forspringers, and S30&5 f, head for cow add oalf.

LATEST SHU'PlMa IMTELLUjIEMCE.

For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Paget
PORT OF PHIJLAD1LL PHIA

statb or THaaifostxTka a tH BvairiHa rmt ..
7 A. M.....-...m.60- 1U A. M 63 t r. M... M

CLBABBD THIS MORNING.BbtpTonswanda. Julius. Mobile, Cope Bros.
Bmrque llelene. Krupp. Autwprp, Workman A Co

Oa81"' HaUe"u Joue8 Newport, Day, Uuddell
Bchr uoses Patton, Harding, Bangor, J. s. Bails aCo.
Bchr Jas. L. Maloy, Restell, Salem, Captain.

ARRIVKD tSTs UORNINO.Steamship Brunette, Howe, 24 hours fromTfork. with mase. to John F. Obi. Wew
Br. barque James Campbell, Dunn. 38 days fromFalmoutb. Eng.. with railroad lren to order.

uftr5warlrm!0Q9rVf.,,ale'0n . In bal.

t0tbrui?erH4l8?n: JOnM' "m Wkh
hcbrEule Hall. Matson, 8 days from Frednrin.Del., with spokes to Moore. Wbeailey A Cottinirhin.
Bcbr R. L. Ty, Baker, Irom Boston.
Hcbr Hearsvllie. Chase, from Uos'on.
Hcbr F. fiickerson, Kelly, Irom Boston.
Hcbr M. E. Coyne, Facemlre. from Lynn.
Bcbr K, V. Glover, Ingeraol, from Providenos.

CorrttponAenee of the Philadelphia Kzrhano.Lkwkb, Del.. Oat l- -8 P. M.-8- hlp Bomnay. forHnFrancisco, and barque Meaoo. lor Oleulueios. bothIrom Pblladelnbla. went lo sea this mornlns.Brig Angelia, for Balem: scbrs C M. Oomery. forBangor: Oanjuel Pish, lor Balem; A. O. Orioej andChallenge, all from HblladelphU: and Mary A. Kvaus.from WasbtnKtnii. N. O , for Philadelphia; and EWhite, irom Virginia for New York, remain at theBreakwater. JOdKPK JLAFHU'UA.

MBMOKANDA.Bhlp Zephyr, Mcliullooh, for Phlladalphla. sailedfrom Ureeucck 6tk InstHblp Bamuel LlndBay. Wilson, for Philadelphia, en-tered out at Liverpool lh lost.
r?iiL.i ?? "vey. Loveil, henoe, was below New
vrirawiiB littn tint

Bblp John Clark. Ross, hence, at Bristol, Eng., 81
Inst . via St. Job n, N. B.

Hblp Othello, l'lukham, hence, at Savannah yester-
day.

bhlp W. H. Moody. Durkee. for Philadelphia, sailed
from Provldeuce ibih lust., aud passed Newport nextmorning.

Bieaiushlp Tonawanda. Jennings, for Philadelphia,
aafled from Savannab 171 h Inst

bieamsblp Panlla, Fieeuiun, hence, at New Torkyraierday.
Hteamshlp Utility, Fargo hence, at Providence 15th

Instant
Barqne Barah A. Staples, Staples, for Philadelphia,

entered out at Loudon Sib Ins.Barque Amelia Oebrlng, Haynle, for Philadelphia.
remained at Hull d lust.

Barque Leo. hence for Bremen, at Deal 7th tnst
Bchr Win, B. Maun, Baxter, hence, at Charleston17th Inst
Bcbr Hoddens. Krlley, ior Philadelphia, sailed from

Pawtucket Hub lust.
Bchr U P. Ives. Hoderlck, hence for New Bedford,

at Slew York yesterday.

ITHBSi?H.JNew Toaa, Oct is. Arrived, siemshfDS Colombia,
from UIuhkow, and City of Baltimore, irom Liverpool.

Also arrived, steamships uuiortdo. from Liverpool;
Teutoula, from Hamburg; aud Virginia, trout Liver-
pool.

By AtlmMe Onble)
L vkui-rvor.-

, Oct. is. Tiiestyauisulps TJoiOn.Llbsrty,
and City of Paris have arrived out.

BoiiTuauproN, Oct. la Arrived, steamship Bj
russla, Iruui New York.


